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The White House said 
yesterday President Nixon 
is appalled by what he re-
gards as malicious reports 
that suggest wrongdoing 
was involved in the pur-
ehaSe of his oceanside 
estate here. 

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Mr. Nixon's 
reaction was one of disbelief 
when he read a report yes-
tefilay in the Los Angeles 
Times, which reported that 
special Watergate presecu-
tor Archibald Cox ha egun 
a preliminary inqu 	into 
the purchase 	d i rove- 
ment of presi tialhomes 
here, and at Key Biscayne, 
Fla. 

( In Los Angel 	rank 
Haven, rnanagin 	'of 
the Times. pointed out that 
the Times did not originate 
the story but accurately re- 
ported informati®. 	en to 
Times reporter 	a. source 
fimiliar with the 	uiry. 

The reporters';Itidepen-
dently confirmed that Cox's 
office had sought informa-
tion on the Nexon properties 
from White House and the 
General Services Adrainis-
tration, Haven said.) 

The Times reported inves-
tigators, according to the 
source, particularly. Anted 
to know if any Republican 
campaign funds or money 
from unions or corporations 
helped to finance the pur-
chase of the San Clemente 
Villa. 

Asked about the report, 
Ziegler first referred news-
men to a statement by Cox's 
office that no consideration 
had been given at this, point 
to launching a formal inves-
tigation of Mr. Nixon's real 
estate activities. 

`UNTRUE' 
Ziegler said statements 

suggesting the use (4 cam-
paign funds or of any impro-
pnety "are malicious, un-
founded and scurrilous in 
nature and are,c4tpgoically 
untrue " 

The White House spokes- 

man, reported- "the, Presi-
dent, is -appalled/A,  by what 
Ziegler described as a ,rnali-
cious and persistent effort to 
suggest wrongdoing. 

Asked if Mr. Nixon "felt 
some one was "out to get 
him," Ziegler said he had no 
way o f determining the 
source of what he, pictured 
as a rash of reports but said, 
"I'm not charging any indi-
vidual with maliciousness." 

Responding to questions, 
he flatly denied that any 
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corporate or union funds 
were involved in the pur-
chase of the San Clemente 
property and insisted 'that 
the White House has given a 
"accurate, precise and fac-
tual" account of the circum-
stances surrounding the San 

Clemente purchase. 
Reminded that the White 

House has repeatedly, re-
fused to name the investment 
company which is reported 
to own the bulk of the San 
Clemente land, Ziegler said, 
"We do not have the respon-
sibility for, and indeed will 
not provide, information on 
another individual's finan-
cial activities." 

Millionaire industrialist 
Robert H. Abplanalp, a Nix-
on friend, has been identi-
fied as head of the invest-
ment company. 

TAXED 
Ziegler also was asked 

about a report in yester-
day's Orange County Regis-
ter at Santa Ana, which said 
Mr. Nixon's San Clemente 
home had been undertaxed 
by at least $25,000 and per-
haps as much as $55,000 be-
cause of a low assessment 
that, the newspaper report-
ed, is being investigated by 
the State Board of Equaliza-
tion, which monitors assess-
ment practices. 

The press secretary said 
the article left the sugges-
tion that Mr. Nixon or some-
one at the Whit e House 
had intervened to obtain a 
low assessment. He went 
on: 

"We have absolutely noth-
ing to do with tax assess-
ments . , . the tax assessors 
should assess. That's their 
job." 

The Register quoted Or-
ange County assessor Jack 
l&llerga as saying the cur-
rent value placed on Mr. 
Nixon's property is $1.37  

million. Mr. Nixon paid $1.5 
million for the property in 
1969 and the General Ser-
vices Administration report-
ed on June 21 spending 
$703,367 for imptdvements, 
most of; thern attributed to 
security considerations. 

GIFT 
The Register also noted 

that since Mr. Nixon pur-
chased the estate, a sixp 
hole golf courp'e has been in-
stalled as a gift to the Presi-
dent. 

The Times said Mr. Nix. 
on's property transactions,  
had attracted the attention 
of Cox's staff because of 
White House reluctance to 
disclose all details, and be-
cause the transaction w 
handled by attorney Her 
W. Kalmbach, who rais d 
money for the Watergate dig- 
fendants. 	 - 

A 'reporter told Ziegler the 
White House has offered ab-
solutely no documentation to 
establish the source of the 
money used to purchase the 
California estate. He insist-
ed the documentation cOn,- 
sisted of a recent W h its 
House statement outlining 
the ransaction. 

Referring to suggestions ef 
wrongdoing. Ziegler added, 
"there is absolutely no docu-
mentation or shred of evi-
dence contained by anyone 
who makes these charges " 

The spokesman also de-
f ended the federally fi-
nanced improvements. .  

Spealdng of the house pur-
chase and  -the improve-
ments, Ziegler said, "We do 
not intend to issue any fur-
ther statement on this sub-
ject." 

Asked if Mr. Nixon felt 
there was some sort of cam-
paign afoot to destroy him, 
Ziegler replied: 	_ 

"I simply will let- you. 
draw your own evaluatibtrag 
an observer of thingsthat 
are'happening in our socie 
ty " 
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